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DONUT DUTV : cops on rampage at vork
Donuts type place. We 
don ’ t even have any acry
lic tables or 
lying around.

Police Chief Arthur Up
tight responded to his 
division’s actions, 

Well, we can ’ t let some
thing like this pass. 
When 40 new flavours are 
added, 
respond.

Central Square and some 
York students suffered 
minor damage as the horde 
of constables raced 
through the halls .

There I was, man 
reported one student, 

talking about my lea
ther jacket and smoking a 
cigarette when this cop, 
who was salivating all 
over, man, I thought he 
was a rabid dog, pushed me 
from in front of the donut 
stand, looked at my girl
friend and threatened to 
handcuff me if I didn’t 
move out of the way. Oh 
man, cops suck, man.

Once 31 Division satia-

The lack of police pat
rols in those wee morning 
hours was noticed 
siderably throughout the 
community. Reports came 
in over the wire (I’ve 
always wanted to say 
that ) that peopl 
parking illegally abso
lutely everywhere and, 
while drug KaaiM
(T‘prof i teers ’ ’ made a

con-U«
m
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it’s our duty to»I
T.

killing, outside donut 
businessesw were in a-< -
state of panic.

Batty Dough, a spokes
person for Baker’s Dozen, 
said, * t I

’ %U.J * id» *
mm XM can’t under

stand it . I spent all day 
baking our special Tues
day Hawaiian Delights 
that the boys in blue of 
Metro 31 Division love so 
much because the sprin
kles tickle their must
aches , and no one showed . 
Not one sprinkle 
joyed.
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A Metro 31 division constable discusses 
filling with a Tim Hr ton’s employee .

r

the bavarian cream
was en-

CWhySf president Peter 
DoNotknowsaid, ‘‘This 
is typical of the admin
istration putting stu
dents last on their pri
ority list and donuts 
first. Is it donuts and 
dogs or students? . . . 
Excuse me, I’ll have two 
Bavarian Cream and a cof
fee please.

BV FLORENCE HENDERSON 
AND EVE PLUMB

ded Tim Horton’s in Cen
tral Square.

Adding 40 new flavours

Tim Horton manager and 
proud of it, Harold P. 
Crueller. ‘‘We weren’t 
expecting this response . 
We always knew about the 
line about cops and donut 
shops but this is ridicu
lous, this is York, 
not ’cher Country Style

ted their appetites, they 
gathered in an orderly 
f ashion

York University was bom
barded by the entireMetro 
Police 31 Division last 
Tuesday as they rushed to 
be first in line at the 
newly renovated, expan

to their already expan
sive selection of Tim 
Horton products, 
Horton’s was not

, ordered 24 - 
Timbit family packs and left,
from their mustaches and 
giggling.

Tim
pre

pared for such an ons-
rubbing crumbs

laught, said part-time
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by the ghost. In an at
tempt to capture it, for 
use as an exhibit, one of 
the staff was mortified 
to find his hand vanish 
into thin air. Gallery 
manager Norman Bates, 
who is an expert on the 
occult, described the 
instance 
‘ ‘ Ghosts are known to eat 
human flesh, ’ ’ he ex
plained as he stepped 
into the shower .
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ROOMS The spook was 
spotted in three 
areas at York.

I

as common.its have been interupt- 
ing their normal study 
habits.

Joey Grimes, the image 
claimed it was Jerry Lee 
Lewis and began to sing, 

Whole Lotta Shakin’ 
Going On. 
said Grimes.

Another spirit was sigh
ted by philosophy Pro
fessor Shlomo Finkel- 
stein, who was spooked 
during a lecture last 
Thursday. 
came out of the overhead 
projector, 
the ghostly image that

hovered over the class. 
He described it as a hyp
notic presence capable 
of taking any shape or 
size.

It scared the shit out 
said one uniden-of me,

tified student, a his
tory major who was study
ing for an exam when he saw 
the eerie apparition. He 
described the ghost as 
the image of a man ’ s face 
with

He sucked, ’ ’ After emerging 
from a piece of York equip
ment, the spirit then 
entered the professor’s 
body . He hasn ’ t been seen

Peter DoNotKNow, 
ident of the CWhySF, 
unavailable for comment. 
‘‘He’s 
desk cry f\g 
heard ti.è

BV THEE GRIM BROTHERS pres- 
was

According to a number of 
recent re^ts, York is 
haunted . Over the past 
two weeks, York Security 
has received complaints 
from a variety of stu
dents who say that spir-

een under his 
ever s ince hesince. news yester

day . We can’t get him 
out, ’ ’ said his secre-

Meanwhile , across cam
pus at Yak ’ s Gallery , yet 
another apparition 
reported. The gallery’s 
staff were overwhelmed

snot-like slime
falling from his fore
head. According to the 
student, whose name was

‘ I think i t
was tary, 

like he really does 
thing anyway . ’ ’

It’s OK, it’s not
he said of any-


